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Old-Age Pensions

Aside iruE tar ridiculous r»o»tl ua'.tb'.
it. ihr mar: oppositx-ii ti. trvr -ocsa! purity act is
coming from those of ¦> wi>. o-iy entertain an idea
¦ell never IT-mr ofci. It h a »^r? belief that whit
been happening a!: the > cars yi< ¦¦.«.. lemin: to Us~

To ma-main our ntri>a(W i-re w spend every
cent me can re: and bargain to the lm-1 for many
thine- not a. ai! neteAst-y l <rT::inr that our earn

mp power mil. dwindle ir. Later year? and that a large
pcrtentare oi u> ml. be at the mercy <-. the morld
probably snorr than we ope.-

Fluiabl) the present semty pian t? mot prrtcrl.
hut the government of our country can do no better
thins: than to teach us num 1 pnjurr fur ourselves in

later years. Surely the 1 per cent that mill c*ene out
of utir pay the first of nest January aad every pay day
thereafter ml! not breaa u rub liiw. and we

dare say that the use of the sac air- as later years will
be worth more then than now

Socir of the met piUrta isee- n our society to

day center around the arrd Ay tale Many of Uar
oldster? have labored hard for years, and tv-m that
their earring power & ere they are thrumn upon thr
mircy of the moeld. while member? of thru immediate
families, in see cases, see relatives go to public in

stltutuios without -home ur mbc"a?srgrr to them
selves.

1 rs. smLu! security wortth thr I per cent and even

mon. ami n mould ai ti p-.cwl i! me luJ -m render-
half and probably all ur mnrthlrss havurrrs U? t nance
the plan.

Regulation ot Trucks

Truck traffic on thr highways of thr nation and the
cost it nacts m thr has of human life and damage
to property arr at last attracting attention of the reg¬
ulators. and now coats thr announcements that truck
speeds will be held within thr 3S-mile-an-bour limit.

This is only oar step in thr right direction, and thr
solution will never be wholly reached until the heavy
ireigbt 'raff* is lemoned from the highways and re¬

turned to the railroads, where it belongs
Thr highway shipping spree has cost this state mil¬

lions of dollars careful surveys showing that despite
the IBB levied on tracks for gwhw and licenses,
thr amount received is not adequate to offset the dam¬
age dotir to thr roads. .And if thr State is to accept
this rxprnsr. then certainly it should see that all reg¬
ulations arr mrt by thr track operators

Defining a Doo-Hickey
l <Mumhu Stair

Rubber hrrK please,' said the gentleman in the
-bur shop, ' but I don I want that little doohickey in
the middle of thr heel

\ duo-hickey - The repairer glanced at the shoe
and nodded comprehension. The doo-hickry was a

cure of hard rubber set in the middle of the heel.
So that's a duo-hickryrf Well, sometimes

We heard a young bndr thr other day saying that
>hr had a grand new gas sum with a cute little doo¬
hickey on the sidr to tell how hot the oven was and
to keep her from burning up any more biscuits.

In thr seed store an amateur gardener wanted a

iou bk-krv to spray brr shrubbery with.
Th ryoung man with the new car proudly showed

us girl the shiny doo-hackry on the instrument board
[»r brr to light her cigarette by.
TSTgSTIn thr millinery shop liked that odd-shaped

green hat, but the gold doo-hickry on the front just
couldn't do. *

In the ten-crnt star a girl wanted to see all those
loo-jiggers people put on whatnots.
A hostess thinking up refreshments for her next

.arty considered thusr different kinds of doolollies
.ou put un toothpicks.

\ scornful male sat on a feminine suitcase to dose
t, but thr pink and-whatr doo-dads kept sticking out
.u he had an awful tanr.
The I ngiish language, by one inclusive figure, boasts

cue -*00X100 words Whether one uses thr "hasic''
that some find aupie tor expression, or rises to

ihe 2.00 or 5.000 wurds of average finglish and Amer¬
ican speech, or even reaches toward the great range
.f Shakespeare and Woodrow Wilson, with their 15,-
AK) Word vocabularies, everyone seems to need and to
use some of these queer, made-up utility words.

\k hat should we do without that aid to failing mem-
*>¦ what s hes name' How would straining de¬
ceptive powers manage without what-you-may call-
it and what you-may-caff "ems"? Where is a more

:'-ni;ifrfnnM\e phrase lor the hungry than the lowly
-ump nto-eat ? Vkl to this group "something-of

other (corrupted usually to sumpn-oc-nuther ),
tU.ug um-a-bob and thing-uro-a-jig. and the limp

ing linguist has several sturdy crutches to swing him
over the roughest spots of halting expression.

NOTICE!
N.M. Worsley Farm
Situated One Mile South of Oak Gty on Highway No.

125 Will Be Sold at

Public Auction
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER ON

Nov. 7th.>
1936. at 2Ml o Clock P. M., in Front of the Main House on Said Premises

N. ML WORSLEY HOUSE "Mf 'Of
in the Town ofOak City

V ill Be Offered for Sale in Front of the Premises Inuned-
ialelv After the Sale of the Farm

Terms of the sale will be announced at the sale.
This farm contains 80 acres of cleared land. 18 acres acreage in cot*

ton. 18 acres base acreage in tobacco, and 10 acres base acreage in peanuts.This farm contains approximately 23 acres of woodsland. There are one ten¬
ant house, three tobacco barns, one packhouse. bam and stables located on
said premises. This farm is one of the best farms in thi« .riipm is locatedwithin one mile of an accrediated high school and on a hard-surfaced high¬
way.

This sale is made subject to owners' obtaining an order of court to sell
said farm, due to the fact that two of the owners arc minors.

Anyone interested in looking at either the farm or house and lot will

See Mr. N. W. WorsleyOAK CITY. NORTH CAROLINA

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend This Sale

mmors sonci

SX^thi, » U, ^jnpmoa;SJmTelauns ***"<* ^ "f'.Plsaid dttnwi to exhibit them to the.
undersigned at °*k

, .« rv^i*for before the 17th day of Octootf.
1937. or the notice w3I he
in bar of their recovery AH per-"r'n^rf u» said estate dill{
Dlease make immediate PW7.r?pThis 16th day Ckyober. .**

B M WORSLEY. Executor
oct-21) 61 w of Jincpfune Pittx

notice
Havire. this day qualified as exec-Ul^oluw^tateof ttmfcite Wdlmm

E Tive. deceased, under the_last
will and testament of the mid t» t
Tice. notice is hereby give® all i

»orN^r^^-1
pleaded in bar of recovery of the
same All persons indebted to mjdestate are hereby requested to makeedieaic .»»

.
'
.

immediate payment of. thJSt NOAH T TICE.
Ftecutor of the Will <rf ^ ^ Tice

notice or sale
^jpf^r and t*T vlrtllf °f ^

of sale contained m that certain
deed of trust bearing date J"«iary
10 1924. from Jane Sfruill Mtzeue

and husband. H R ^undersigned trustee, which is of rec
ord in the public registry of Matb"
County in oook P I page 9. default
having been made in the payment of

the indebtedness for which mid deed
of trust was given as 'security, tne
terms and stipulations of same not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of two of
said notes, the undrrs-gned trustee;
will on Wednesday, the l«lh day of;
Novembei. 1936. at twelve <**>«; i
clock noon, in front of the Bank of
Robersonville. RobersooviUe. North
Carolina, offer for sale, at public auc

tion. to tne highest bidder, far cadi.'
the following dtsrr.bed real estate,
to wit:

First Tract Beginning at the cor¬
ner of lot No 1 in the run of Col
Ue Swamp and runnu-g ah** the,
line of lot No 1. N 4 1 1-4 W 12
chains to the corner of M No. t.
thence along the line of lot No 4. N
11 1-4 E 26 25 chains, thence N. 31)
1.2 W. 24 40 chains along a ditch to I
the center of the public road thence I
along said road N 90 1-2 E. 1-50^chains and N. 73 E 51 links to the j
corner of kit No. 6: thence along the:
line of No 6 S 8 E 2990 chains.)
thence S. 11 1-4 W 17 chains to aj
pine, thence S 41 E 9 chains to run
of Collie Swamp, thence down run

Containing 36 and 7-10 acres, more
or less. The same being b* Ho. 5
in the dial Is Spruit! land Division
and allotted to W L Spr Jill in said
division
Second Tract Beginning at the

corner of kit No 5 in the run cd Col¬
lie Swamp and thence running along
the line of lot No 5 N 41 W 9
chains to a pine: thence N II 1-4 E
17 thence N 9 W 2990
chains to the corner of lot No. 5 in

along the center of mid road N 73
E 18 chains to the corner of lot No
7; thence along the line of lot No 7
S 8 E 35 chains, thence S 66 12
E 9 50 chains lo the run of Collie
Swamp, thence down ran of Collie
Swamp to the brgiimmg and co
tauung 23 and 9-19 acres, more
less. The same being lot No .
the Charles Spraill land division and
allotted to Ifgry Andrews in said
division- For further particulars,
reference is given to said Charles
Spruit] land dmsaon. which is of
record in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty, N. C. about the month of April.1919.
This the 17th day of October. 1936.

A- S ROBERSON.o21 4t
Haul D.

NOTICE or ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of C C Keys,late of Martin County. North Car
olina. this is to notify all
having claims against the t
said deceased to exhdut them to the
undersigned at her heme at B. F U.JamesviBe.Iliorth
before the 3rd d)

1937. or this notice will be pleaded
in bnr of their recovery All per¬
son* indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
This the 3rd day of November,

FLORENCE KEYS,
n3 6tw Executrix of C. C Keys.
Hush G. Horton. attorney.
NOTICE or SALE OF REAL

ESTATE
North Carolina.
Martin County

af M. B.

Genera Jen
l the
Next

Parle.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale made by L B Wynne, clerk
of the superior court of Martin
County, in the above-entitled pro-
ceedmgs. the undersigned commis¬
sioner will, on Friday, the 27th day
of November. 1996. at twelve o'clock
noon in front of the Bank of Rob-
rrsr.fiVllie in the town of Roberson-
ville offer far sale to the highest hid
dev. for cash, the following described
real estate, to writ:

First Tract Being lots Nos. 8. 9,
10. 11. 12. and IS of the subdivision
uf the L D. Roebuck land as sur¬
veyed and mapped by T. W. Secrest,
containing 10 45 acres, and also one
bouse and lot and one vacant lot ad
hiir-mg and lying on the Parmele
end Robersonville road
Second Tract: Beginning on the

Mill Dam. a corner, of James O. Jen¬
kins. and running 862 W. 245 poles
to a pine. Lyda Coburn's line, thence
5 88 1-2 W 85 poles to a stake in
Saraprass Point, thence N. 52 1-2 E.
252 poles to a sweet gum. to the run
af Matthews Parker Swamp, in Mc-
Nelson line, fhehce down the vari¬
ous courses of the said swamp to the
beginning, containing, by estima¬
tion. 96 acres, be the same more or
less, this being the same parcel of
land that W. A Jenkins purchased
f James O. Jenkins and Jesse L
Jenkins by deed dated the 28th day
"f September. 1888.
This the 26th day of October. 1936.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
n3 4tw Commissioner

NOTICE
North Carolina.
Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
¦.f trust executed to the undersigned
Irusiee by O C. Joynee on the 19th
¦lsi of February- 1996, and of rec¬
ord in tile public registry of Martin
County in book H 3. at page 493.
>aid deed of trust has ing been given
for the purpose of securing a cer¬
tain note of even date and tenor
.fccewith. default having been made
.n the payment of said note, and the
stnx.lationv contained in said deed
f irusi not having been complied

with, and at tie request of the own¬
er of said note, the undersigned
trustee will, on Thursday, the 3rd
day of December. 1936. at twelve o'-

Still Coughing?
¦a

nay be brewing and you can-
ant aSord to take a rtianre Wh any¬thing leas than Cteumuttoo. wbkh

right to the arat of the trouble
to

rightn

fi~* noon, in front at the court
houae door in the town at William-

bidder, for cash, the fallowing de¬
scribed rani estates to nit:
Lying and bong in the town of

de of the

bounded on the north by the
of Joe Peel am
on the east by the
Washington rood, on the south by
the lands of Wheeler Martin, and an
the west by the lands of Riley and
Mars Rogers, containing about four

r ka, and being
in the town of Wil

i on which O. C. Jojmer now

Hut the ted day of November,
Ml

ELBERT & PEEEL.
¦>3 «tw Trustee.

Dr. C. J. SAWYER
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

¦im 2 te S r. M.
DC. UCNDDrg OLD OPTIC*

N.C.

DONT TAKE COLIk

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF

A gasoline that
meets the U5. gov¬
ern m e n t re-

quirements for fire
engines and ambu¬
lances.

HARRISON
Oil Company

M I feel cheered up at mealtime
and after..."

CAMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Wood for Sale
For the Next 10 Davs
WOOD HALF-PRICE

25c Cart Load
50c Wagon Load

This offer will only last 10 days. Bet¬

ter buy now while the price is low.

FARMVILLE-WOODWARD
LUMBER COMPANY

WILLIAHSTON =3=

Danger Ahead!
Beware of Wot. Slippery Roads

The season of "Bad Weather" is approaching. If your tires

are good, very good for you. However, if your tires are old. weak

and threadbare, you are taking a dangerous risk. Be alert to the

dangers of wet. snow-laden roads, danger lurks at every turn of
the wheels when your tires are no longer safe, dependable, and

good.

r GET A BRAND NEW SET OF

Firestone -Tires
Today and Be Set for Those Dangerous
and Hazardous Trips This W inter

We Stock and Sell
FIRESTONE GROUND-GRIP TIRES

CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION


